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I am Lucy ~am. I am asked to
ware the story of these events. It
seems to me, :looking back, that it all
began one authmn night. I remember
i~ we]]. 1 was sitt2ng in the twilight
by myself, the lattice window ~de
open, the huge dusky beeck.trees that
fringe the road standing out. darkly
against.a bright evening sky. Then,
staring across the darkening room, I.
began to drea~

I wa_~ tbankhag how m~ny reasons ]
hM for being happy. I lmve been toht
that when one does that it is a mare sign
of unhappine~ .It m,qyl)e so ; ] am.
not ~ enough to decide :My mother
had ~i~d when I was six, and I ~mme-
diate]y found ~mother in Mrs: Payne.
her step-Kmter. ] had livedw~th her
and herson Richard, in this dear-old
cottage’ called the Wood Farm, for
fourteen years. And then I thought of
Richard--how he found brae; amid the
cares of superintending a large farm, to
teach me and pet me and be at once
father and brother tome, until, through
his gentle sehoolmg I learned to see all
thmgs through a medium of c.ontented
peace, and to recognize the great com-
forter and guardian of hfiman life-
work.

Then I remembered the change that
had come over him du.ring the last few
weeks. Ti~ere was some scarcely per-
eeptible difference in Nm manner when
he spoke to h~s mother, a greater differ.
once still when he spoke to me~ If any-
thing, his voice was kinder ; but still it
had a new ring in it which gave me a
pare that l could not explain..It was
part of the beginning.

Suddenly I began to cry. I took my-
self~everely to task. I sai~--

":Come, come, Lucy Dehham--you
used to flatter’ yourself thatJ if ever
P-#uble came to you you would bear it
bravely and m ~ilence ; and now yon
!~e rrvh~g when only the ahaS~ ,~
disappointment begins to touch you.’"

Some one came between me and the
4ignt, and 1 heard Ric.hard’A glad voice
exclaim--

"’Hallo, little w~sdom 1 All alone ?
~Yhy, you were so busy with your
thought~ you dian’t hear me speak to
you twice--in no low tonog either!
What deep plots are you devising for
our go6d now, eh ?"

And, coming over to me, he put his
hand caressingly on my wet cheek be
fore I could prevent him,

"What," he said, &tawing me gently
to the light--"you’ve been crying,
Lucy I" And he looked steadily b~tb
my eye, "Come--tell me what is the
matter, little sister."

"Nothing is the matter," I answered,
smiling. "’I grew foolish, I suppose, in
the twil~ght. I really don’t know my-
self what made me cry. I don’t m-
deed."

"You are hap.py~ here 7" he asked
mumnglY.

I nodded.
"You don’t fesl lonely ?"
":No, no," I answered eagerly ;

"please don.% take any more ~ot~ce of
foolishness."

"J~ my mother in ?" he asked sud-
donly.

"~o; ~e is gone up to the Mill
House to falk to :Mrs. C-odwin. She
said she was coming back before d~rk. ~’

*’:Let us walk through~the wood and
meet her," he said. ,’I have somethlng
to tell you as we go."

"In a few momenta we were in thv
deep cool wood, the grand trees lacing
overhead and n~riy shut~g out the
dusky blue sky.

"Do you know what it is to be n.
love, Lucy ?" he began.

It was such astrangs sudden ques-
tion to ask a you.ng girl that I hesitated
from sheer surprise. He noticed it.

"How foolish of me P’ he said, Laugh-
ing merrily. "Of court6 you don’t!
How should you ~ But ~ou have read
about it ?"

"~ es," 1 answered qule2dyI "I think
I knOW."

I wondor~d, yet guessed, what ~.~
coming. I found I was trembling. 1
trled to be c~lm ; but I could not.

"I Will tell you, Lucy," he contin-
ued, in a lower tone, ptitting his hand
on my shuulder. "’It is to lose all l~.
terser in your own life and in every
one’s ~lse, excep~ one: It is to risk the
e~istence ofevery hope you have ever
bold on the w~ll of one person. It is to
leave behind you all the calm theories
by whicl~ you have fashioned your life,
and to live in a glad, feverish, wonder-
f’u] drsam, without laws, without order,
with 0nly a sense of some one’s exist-
enc~ in whom your life is lost. :It ~
better than that---worse than that ; and

I cannot tell you after ~ll 1"
I scarcely knew him;he a2~oka so

pas~onate]y, pressing my poor shoulder
till lt.~ched ~ain. He, who was al-
ways so quiet and cheerful and s~ady,
seemed ~o hays lost control of him~if.

1 began doubla’nlly, Yor I felt how
bo]cl lt.wu of me to hazard an oplmon
on such a subject. - ’ :

"DO you think all love is~like flint ?
TO hvein a silent adomt~f sml:~ one;
to blend |West thoqh~S Of that one
With the commonest dutiem of your hfe:
until the imalle~t of them gai~a new
charm in your eyes ; to----~’ :

"I-kno~--I knowI" h~ broke ’In
quickly. "q once thought that. such
WoRld be my love " Then he
but prmently wemt on, "But, oh,’Lucy,
:Lucy, when your love is for one who
has only a little of earthly bloom upon
her, wbbmyou may lose In am hOUr, l~
you lose the violets which you ~pluck
mad put in your breast only to kill them,
--.then, Lucy, you can. underst~d the
kind Of love that must be 1"

Wao)~oudlhm It~4edto )me, 

m~
He was quieter now. He

stroking my halr--~
"2ks bea.utiful.as my sister and

~-~ good. ~here-:-I needn’t her
more than that. But I want
something for me,. 8he is
young; and I want you to
to be her be.~ frlend, for and
to give her some- of tbatdear old-fash-
ioned ~a~lne~ that I love so welL
Will yoa do bhls for me, Lucy

I w~ll not pretend that
will not even say that I
lmgly. But I that:
so I murmured at last.-- I "

"I will try. Who is she ?" |
:He seemed ~elieved by my p~romise.
"Dl~l~’t I. tell you ?" he ~tld gaily.

"Qu.eenie Godwin. You dox~’t know
her ; she came back from Oea-niany only
a month ago. I knew:her l~fore she
went. She was a chit then. [Youwill
be great friends, I know. :No Pile could
.het~ loving qu~nie." " |Here is aunt Maryl":I broke in
gladl-v, a~M.rs. Payne e~me~., sighL
And "we hurtled forward to meet" her.

W~ three walked back together. By
this time the stm~ were out ~verh~d
and &he ~rround ! .v~as dark witl~ shadow.
I was so busy trying to fancy what
Queenle Godwin was like t.hat~ did not
listen to them talking, till Rml~ sajd:

What does little wisdom s~y ? Let
us hear her."

I confessed my inattention : so Rich-
ard explained.

¯ ’You must know," he ~mSa, ’in hl~
quiet, kind way, "that my fa~er was
once in g~eat trouble. It was b matter
of ruin. A fmend saved ~ by the
sacrifice of h]mseif. Th~s ma~s nam.e
--~ll h onor to t t~,,wa.~.~. Tefiaplet~ His
son is now in troul~le~I am aft.. id there
is some dis~c~ at~C~l~’ to t~,_a~.
But mygood mother.w~n’~ to o~er hl~
an asylum with ns~.tw3 the trouble in
Madrid--where he heTd some business
appointment---has blown ove~ Now
y(~ -knOw, Lucy, you are oriel of us ;
you have a voice in the m~tt~.’ It b
a very grave ~ to bring into St house=
ho]d a man who has disgraced himself.
~all he come ?" |
¯ Of course t said that whate~er they
thought̄  I thought. But, when they
would not have that, ! con~es~d t]~t
to my mind Richard ought to h~lp him.

"Just what I ~hinkl" said he.
"Mother, tell him
likes, and stay as long aa

So that w~ settled.
me that night quite, aa
matter, t did not know all.

Before he went to bed
pored --

"’On ~unday We dine ~t
]touso, and :I shall cla2m

l can liken her tonbthln g
psnsy---one of those dark purple
with ~hat soft velvet
varying color which no
~sses.~e~ ~he wasnot dark
to my notion of the word,
~hght~ but beau .tlfully
all the droophig gray,as she
deep coloring of That ~]o~ker

~gutblem to n)e. H~r:
~mt of its ~cbest petals

and lashes eVen~seeme~l to: .
of some shade of the same
soft and dark were they,~and
black, so bright and silkeSt in
light, but not bro~/i." She
hmr ~vin~ low over her
coil drooping against the warm
her neck.

Woman-as I am, it was
ments before I could
from the bewitching
face ~ notice her dress. It was
same deep.color; and it fell
in the same full graceful folds.
we had spoken a word I had
She trod won me tO her
struggle. The rest was sebtlod
dinner.

We stood together ha her
ready to go dow~ She came
and put both her hands in, sine.

"Will you le~ me X’iss you ~"
winningly. "’I have
and thought I should Dot like
you are different, oh, so
What I amughaed you P’

i laughed as I kissed her. :I
that Rich.ard ~ frightened
accounts of what he called my

She was looking at me in a
thoughtful way, -with a
pricker on her forehead.
saw l noticed it, she said--

"DO you know, I am
am thinking how strange i~
Richard should be In wlth

"’Why ?" I asked,
¯ "You are so ~rem.

said, with naive fl~ttery.
It was hard, harder even

thought; but I answered c
’q am only his si~t~,

very dearly."
"And you will be min~ .too

will you ?" she whispered.
soon find out.how much I need

Lsald "Yes" freely. NO
have refused her. Besides
promised him

After dinner Que~me
from the room, and we want
the garden, which ran down
.stream¯

"’Now tell me," said Qu~nle,
do you like best to do ?"

"How do you mean ? ’ I
"Well. when you have two

hours before you to spend as
what do yon do with them ?"

I was a~used at theidea of
in~ two or three hours to
time, aud I told her so ;
~cribed my day’s
spept our evenings
and myself sewing wh.ile
to us, or. Io]d us his day’s
till bed-time,-and then ]
one of my few old songs to
"dream musically," as
She ]ooked at me wonderin
do~bting expresslon stole over

1 said it to comfort her.. ~:hb~ lco~ed wi
st me with such a sad lost loo~ in her i no
~utiful eyes~ but she saw through
rile.

-Ah~ do. you think so ~:i she said
toubtfully; then, before I eould an- ,~
~wer--"~ut I will ~7 to be ~ too.
[ will ]earn what things Rl~rd’s wife
|hould k~ow. Teach me, Lu~y,=will
’OU ~"
I prommed, to quint her. I .’knew RR

~eB then as now that-my beau~2ful
lrooping flower wo~ld never learn robe
~therw~e than beau~ful and fragile
md--use]ess.

So, when 1%lohard ~ed at our gar-
len gate, ~’What do you think of her,
Lucy ?, ~md seemed half to ~ my
mswer, lest it should blame her, I was

’~She is’ worthy of you. Bnt,]~iah-
rd, be alwaV~ very tender with he’r."
"’I wil~~ he said. . ",
And SO the Sunday was_0vea’, sna_~]~,

lmr and gr~test trikl ~ 1~’
~ f-

She was ~o. innocent, so chli .d~-la
~er quaint- way, fl~t I found
rsating her as a beautiful
~t first She would come in the
ngs and watch,us at our work
dtcheh or dairy, sometimes
~elping us. Bnt she soon
findered us, though we
’ahoy to the utmost; and
~ould trip in dhring
~retend to ]earn to sew. This S/f~d
ter better ; but,after about ~ ~n
mat’s work, she would begin! to ’.ook
~_nem~y, glance up frequently at" the rbhk
Sky, and at last throw" aown her v~
and come over to m~. ’ .

"~e how beautiful the day isl Why
weary ourselves with dull.st’epkl work
Come into -the wood, and le$ u~: tell
stories under the Wee~" ’ -

Sometimes I would e0nsent, ~o little
could I refuse her; and in tho~ days ][
began ta notlce in.her eyes a sla-an~
shadowylook, as ’if she had thougb~
we near understood, as if she
af tbha~ we imagined no~. ’ -

Thenthere wa~ a ~%ange in Our
ho’~seho]d. Norwood

He soon mado himself at
seemed not at all copious of the, em-
l~rrassing ~ture of his posit~on.
was a tall -slight young: man Of
twenty, somewlutt fair, and’~wt~ .a
handsome fa~, ~ for a weak ei~ml.
nate something about
thought I detected. For
was axcessl~ely polite in his
towards women, lazy and
his habits, ~nd inclined to talk in r~ther
a h~gh-flown strain which o~e~uledime

zt must We a or
this that I had a-dream whiel~
out afte~ not to hate beeH ~ ~n.
real as dr~ms um~lly ~, l ~

] ~ ~

asleep m th~ parlor. 8ndaeuly :I
Richard say--

"I had n~!-idea of this. I w~ul4 nol
have beliew d it of .your father’s"son~
Te.mpleton.~, . - . . ~ ¯ jr

He spoke staruly, and them was
hard tone i~ his voice which I:1~ ~v~i
heard, befon.. --,- __= : _~ " ]~ i[

"WI~ ~ ~d~-you. lm~/.=- ,~=,
]azyvoiee. ’5 confessI am Dotm~le~
for fighting. I suppose some ~n llke~
it; or they wouldn’t do.R: I.
Why should I risk all sor~ of
pains when [ can avold them
refusing to~ ;hance them 1~
man was m~ ~d--"

Richard 1~terrupted him ha~ilfly.
":If this I~ ~tter is true, you m~le

~0. Oh, N,,rwood, Norwood, you
so much plt~ for yourself, had you none
for him when you’killed his daugb~r?"
-" "H0who:~Tibly you talk]" Said the
other pl~inlively. "I didn’~ ~ her.
i didn’t eve a ask her to c~ne away,
She would come, I pointed but the
Iolly of thelstep.. But she-wm ol~l-.
note ; she followed me to Madrid. Then.
~he:begau tO fret-about her ~e~, fell
ill, and dl~l~ It was a mosL Uulnak’y
business fortme all through. ~When~I
refnsed ~0 aocept the brother’s ~-
~e Vowed he’d rain me and .then mmr-
ler~me. He hasdonethe ~a-~$. ~, I ~

~empleton.: He moved
step ; he never.comp]ained

the ~uilness_ of his work, but
~lk hoi~ufly of his prospects uf

for ~ lawyer himself In a ~ew

storm burst one Apri~ night.
be]-room, with my candle

had lately contracted
habit’of long reveries. That

bare sat for two honrs
otha-a had gone ~o bed.
~am0 a rattling aFainst my

as ~f mould from the
m~ruen thrown against ̄ them.’ I
ovenea vindow and ~ked out-
. .~ s~ I. conld distingmsh objects
;in the ! saw a woman’a ~igure
~tanding in the i~tl~, and a whisper
~mme up ~ m~--

, Putti~ ~ out my .candle and wrapping
:a shawl : onnd me, Z erept down-eta:re
!wtt hou~ making any noise to dmturb
~m_ ~n.One:~ a the hou~

e m ~n had r~m 12bm behmd the
one, it threw a smmg hght down

trpoa the garden. Quee~e was smnd-
~nless, w~tmg-r~ absent that.

n~t hear my approach.
3t/then ~ touched hot’and whispered

nam~ she turned, ~nd, throwing
r~lf l~to my arms, wept so yl01ently
st I c0~li Scarcely hold her. Pres-,

enfly sh ]grewquiet~r, and then I whis-
pered-

you. m% able, darling, tell m~I "’Whm
lwhat is t le matter."

%Yhe~’ ~e ~ot near the Mill TTo~t~e,.
she into: mpt~l, in her q~ffck impulsive
way, sm ~ commonplae~ of

3 ~u know why I ~%me to you to-
night P’. " I

In m~ aeart I thought that it2r~s one

tha~th’e ~ was~o special z~,S0n-for her
s~range rlsit‘ But, while I: hesitated
wha~,~to _~swer, she wen~ On-- ¯
"’The] , is-my home. I have seen

msgay h ~ppy hours there and in this
ome ow I think I not

many mc ~ Lucy, put bothyo~r l~nds
Inm ine. Look at me--so; let file light
fa-tl ~0 th [J~ I~y ~ee your dearnld face
plainly. : ~ow will yOU l~lieve me when
I tail yo~ that, whatever happens 1rare-
after, up, to this hourl am inno~ut In-
thought ~vord and deed? Willyou kiss
me, and : ~y that you believe me ?"

Of course I kL,~ed thesweet pleading
fm~held up to me in the moonlight.

GL(~e ~ ,ore .questlon, Lucy. Wouldh’~ve been so very bad if she
had refu~ ed to marrythe kingwhensha
hadseen Iane.~lot ?"

Humoi Lug her s~dl, I replied seriously:
¯ ~It w)uld have been better than

what she d~d; but she would still lmve
been a fa ~fless blind woman."

:No se~ner- had I spoken than the
truth flashed-upon me. I wasso angry
with her ~at.1 stammered breathlessly"

,You~annot~you dare not be false
to Riohm d ]" . -

"I ~ ne~er ~arry him,,, she mur-
~-- ~never. I am not worthy of
him." "

¯Iow. he hot blood tingled in ,my
1 never felt So malignant be-

amedon her fiercely,

I"o11 are 1~ure~ ~ he is ; Y~)B are
wor~,v~ ’. the coward Ingn~te,No~vood
"A’omDiel tl ]"

A~ I U toted the last words, atre~ty
half rel~ I L~I~ tlleID~ she g~ve a 10W cA’y,
~nd; b.re ~ ~ from me, r~. swiftly into
the bou~
" When ::I was certain that abe was
safely tnd oore~ I walked home quickly,
de~ ng to put things right m the
morning, though I felt that trouble was
near for all of us-r-. ~ow great I little
guessed.

Here m ~ds my own knowledge of the
eVents 1 lave.recorded. ~at I mean
~Gsay ~ that up to now I have related
~mv my c ~rn experience..The rest has
~n zu~ a~t froia different so~irces,
and 1 put ~t down here ~ plainly as 1

con ~ lerl~ that 1 have had to co]-
)oct-the ~cts from somewhat meagre
and disJo]nted eviden~

¯ .In the afternoon_ Richard. ~n.e" ~n,
and went straight t~ his room, locking
him~l! In. ¯ He had scarcely arrlv~l.
when two m~nentered and inquired for
him.

I called h’.~n down--~L~s. :payne was
out--and, when he refused.to glveth~m
a private he~g, one of the men ad-
vanced, and, charging him .with the
murder of ~orwood Templeton ~r-
r~sted him. He seemed too bewildered
by some oth.~r event to take any notice
of- this : an~ when he went away .with
theone, in ahthority to pack up a few
things; the o~her explained to me that
Norwood ha@ been found dead, shot in
the chest~ wlt~ a alscharged pistol _in
his ha~d.

The man had evidently something
el~ to tell. ~ pressed him. Re]uclalqtly
he s~id-- | ’ .

,-Well, mi~s, yon must know it soonar
or later ; bul~ she who it’s all about m
dead too. ~e was found dea~ In the
hall by thd ~ervants when they came
down." -- " =

The next moment’ Richard, who had
jus~ ret.urned, had hurled him violen.tly
¯ back against the wall

"’What," he yelled furiously. "¶TVhat

f~r the~mpand’pmv~ded ~ I ~lo not know what theysald after-
for the premium, wards. It may hays been a pleasant

Templeton ~-tunhled _p~.. hour for.~h of them. It was thei first
at the pro~lonat~ o~ the and the last I2~y speht together.

did you say.* ~he dead----Queenle?
Uh "and he fell down scnse]ess.

Mrs. Payne came back while wo were
frying to restore him. and then there
wa~ ahoY.her scene.

M~anwhile all-sorts of fancies and
~rsons had been floating in my dmzY
h ~’cad--my dream, the figure -last night.
in the wood, the Spa~.imxl .who wanted

tho recollection of MajOr Case’ ansv
excited.

It is scarcely neces~ to add th;
controlled by the preceptor’s extra(
dina~ power of discipline, the stro
motive energies which led young C~
In. to all sofia of boyish" mischief w~
directed to nobler objects. The fesu
of the wise management which quic
en~ the ambxtion and- ~oused intb
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Uorrespondence regarding malteri o) 

cal impo:tar.ce is ~olicited, Communfca-

ions ahou]d be signed by the writer, as d

guarantee of good fatgh..

LOCAL DEPABTMENT.
I

_ .{
8ervlceJ on Bundzy at I0.30 A.i.., aid I~80 p, I.
Sabbath Bchoo] at 2 l’. :~.
’. a~nda.v evenini~ it T.~.

M. le. CHITRCH,

Rev. J. G. Crate, :Pastor.
S ,rv~ce~ on ~nnnay ¯ 3o.b0 .t. ]. a~d 7:30 T ~.
5~nday ~chool at ".2.30 z’. m.
W.~dnesday evex~mg at 7:~.

CN]TY ~LODOE, No. 9e, mee~’In the :Ball over
Matnz’e JltorQ, on the evening of ever,/ lint ~nd
L11r,J Tnrsda3 of each znonth.

I.O. Of O¯ F.

ATLANTIC LODG~. No. 50, meetStn the H~I ovvrN. P .Mar~’! Store, on ]Vriday evening1.
e~BnJldiair and teals ,&mm~atlon.

M¯’~s Landing Buildingand ~.o¯nA~_ociation m~l
Dn the list Mond¯~ eTe~ng J¯ eltch month.

L00AL NEWS,

- --Baxber 21mith is up and abo~t again.

.: -. . . -." .~ - ¯ ..~ m

e .y

The many fr]end~ of .Mrs¯ X. Leeds hope
forh r " ,[

. Mr~ ~Annle Ha~,o~lGiblaeborough , is

vislUn,,the Mi~es Reed h~tha village.
The Temperance Division will hold a

~oclable and festival in their hall Thursday
eveni’ng, Jan. 22. Proceeds for the
of the order.

t

Mr. :P L~.-k~.A~N"I".

:Mr. John W. Smith~ of Boston, Mas~., and
Miss Joanna Martin, of this place, were
married on Sunday last by Ray. C. S. Powel-

. . .:-, _ . . ..

¯ hrenghU~e county., breaker~ and returned a~am to the shore, m]~(;~O~’$
, -- The experiment fully cameu expects- ¯ "-~

A~SXCON. tions of the inventor who is of its ~,.I)~U’-~ ~" m. ~J. e.
A family reunion took place at Cha-~. sficeess. The wagon is made to t ant on tlm

,-NeLson’s last Wednesday. Nineteen Tar- waves and ls propelled and by :Eai’lyMetb~lmm,
~onspar~.0bk ofasumptons dinn~, wheels. Mr¯ Lake elMms that it can be

Capts. Wm. ~mith and Frank Babcock run out to a wreck when¯a boat

bahrein-ned from~on$ voyages and ~pent l aunsbed. Wlmn the wreck
a few days.with their fa~liies last week. ladders are let down

The molasses candy pull at N. Reeds last the "sea-wagon" will remain
~tturday evening was an occassion of much rest while the raging ~a sweeps
merrlmenl, t skeleton frame work. Hehas

fromseveral
:5"lares. wtll hold
twenty persons ~)nd Is’intended
trips as well as for life savln

The wrecking company
raising the sunken schooner, L P.
bff Deal’s :point; which was
Rzcon~. last Week.

3Iaster-Oscar Variant has sold
can mnstangto Coles Gib’3~, of

STy ELM .~_.N~-I LLE.
The revival of religion at Bethel

son. ’]’hey went to housekeeping at once’ church is not as spirited this year as
at this place, .~mith hav]n~ obtained a post- fore. It is said so’me of the members
Lion as engmcer at the W~ater Works.

A spirited revival of religion is in pro-
g’ress at Mr. Pleasant Chdrcb. There have
been Several conversions and several peni-
tents are forward.

Miss Huldah 11amsey. is visiting frie~M~
at this place.

--It’s Alms.,EIouse Keeper Collins now. A. Lake ; Orator, Isaac Bage ; Chaplain,
--BeasleyBabcoek is reported ~ be dying- i :Rev. C. S. Powelson~ G., J.R. Adams ; W.

-- --The RECORD from now till Jan. 1, 1886 W. Ireland.

The following ~ere: installed’ of- anchoj’ed his three mast schooner, th
ricers of tLe lloyal Areanum by Grand 5he?pard, in the barber at
Ilegin, W..Nick Pindell, of Sewmk: for winter quarters.
Regent, B. Leer; Y. R., J¯ X. Adams.; See.
R. C. Cake; Col., A. P. Bi~ley; Treas.,

c1Lx’rm~vxLim.

for 75c.
--Walter Adams keeps an excellent

stock of oystem.

--Gaskill & Son ~-re pushing the work on
the new schooner.

,Ferry Smith and ~amuel Taylor are

running a seine fi~ery.
$

--Schooner Harry C. Shepherd is under-
going repairs at Deal’s Point.

--John Tr~;ube is patting up a commodi-

in sanctification wlnle ethan do not
thought the strife will make a
the church.

Chas. Vanam:m- has moved his
fl’om Atlantic City to this place
winter.

Capt. Chas. B~oye, of tlns

The stumps and brash have been
from the mill pond. This gives a
view of this prett~ sheet of waterAn evening pa~ty took place at the rest- ~lmre road.

dence of John Collins Tuesday evenmg, ZIi~ Alice .English. teacher in the
lendered to his dau~,hters, Miss miltie and district, and Mr. Albert Conover,
Mary. We are told it was ~i most enjoyable tlie upper district, are giving per_feet
after.

/ PLEA.SAN T~’TLLE.

The remains of .Nick Sullivan, coiore,l, of
Atlantic City, were interred in the Atlantic
Cemetery on Tuesday.

faction, consequently there is a large
d nee in ~)oth schools.

Z~On~Sn czmz~:.
David Dennis, an aged. resident

place, is visiting relatives in Philade]

ous barn in which to house hm new trotter, place visiting his parent. Frieud Isaac has is of a pretty design, conveniently
--Cramer’s graham br~ad Is finding ~ead:~ been very snccessful since he left Pleasant- cozy and homelike. .Nehemiah

vale. It is sweet, wholesome and nulritive, villa, the builder. *

Isaac Bisley, of New Tork City, is at this Da¢id Robinson’s cottage is couplet,

--We will send the Record to any address Miss Della Johnson, of Port Republic is
from date to Jauary 1st, I8S6, for ’75 cents, visiting friends at tiffs village.

Over one hundred and fifty sons and
--Ed’waxd Herbert will move into the daughters of temperance, .from Linwood,

opposite Matrix & Co’s., store on Abaeco- and ~easide Division assembled in
Pleasantville Division room last Friday

--5"he jar occasioned by the’water rushing evening, it being previously announced that

~q~We will "send the R~com) to any ad
fro~ date to January 1st, 15~, for 75

e.A~G~"TOW~¯
Frambes and Price have com

repairs’ to their saw and gristmill ant
over the tumbling dam rattles windo~vs a a mock trial for breach el pnmise would pond. is again fihed.
mile distant, place. At eight o’clock court crier,

’]’he appointment of our esteemed
--Bark Jennie Sweeney, Capk S. S. Had- : Curt Rubicon, caI~d~:e assembly toorder, townsm’m, Thoma~ Eollim tozth9

a~n, has sailed from Galveston bound fi,r Dan Collius acted-as xlerk, Harry Conover Itcuse ~te~ardship, gives universal
:Providence, R: I. as ~,hen:ffand his honoi, Than Disb, ow on tian in this communily, and we believe

--Miss Annie E~.erLard~, who -has been the bench. "A jury.: of’si~ ladies ~ind six meet with the approval of most

suffering from typhoid fever for some weeks l~ntlemen ~as dra~-]~, al’ter uhich the case throughvut tl,e county. Tom is a
past somewhat is ~till in a very critical con- of Lena S. Leeds, a. pretty school rearm of honest fellow, an experienced farmer and is

dillon. Pleasantville vs. Lewis I1. Lake, a gallant of a genial disposition.

--There is a marked difference lathe dis- youth of this village, was announced’ ready
cipline of our school, when we compare this for trial, los. C. Farr, a young lawyer of
with l~t year, and tim change is for the Atlantic City, pro~edutedthe ca~e for Miss
better. Leeds. Wilbert H. Fenton, the: printer, de-

-One of our prominent Democrats fended the case for Mr. Lake~ Those in
b~n l~king at the barber shop attached to charge moved with the utmost idi~dty and
the American Hotel with a clew, it is said, all p~-~ent enjo3ed the fun immensely, if

be Who the first Methodist pre~ch~
re~ched, preached the go.el jn ~ corm!

deck and no record of in eMatenc~’t~a
-at Francis Asbury the pion~eer Bishop

chm-ch pnaehed at the l~ork~ of
~d patents bor, wMch is mow.c~llediBz~to On

JEF~’I~E$¯

3Ia~ k Scull, son of Jhdge 5cull,.who
to Texas a few months ago, is deli
with the country "and has been quite

ccssful.
The pleasant weather which ha~ ch

of le~ing the room for a post office. Rather the roar~ of laughter be a fair ctitetian (rein ized the fail and’winter so far, has
premature, which to judge. Both Fenton and Farz the oystermenwork on the natnml

--Wilbert H. Fenton is the authorized- r~ade able ~peeches in behalf of the~:r clients beds. ~lm fishermen have not fared

agent for this paper in this county ~ubscrip- after whlch the c~e was given to t)Je jury, well¯

tion taken by him will be countenanced who rendered a verdict in favor oY Lake, the
tbe same as though tim order had been .~nd’ent. The followi,~ persons co.n- ~3~]a’~Lz.x.

diorite the RECOnD. \ posed the jurr~ : Jol,n {~¯ Risley, Even ~"~,.~ largest revival Smithvltle ever

--Mark Townsend has pitted the home
Adams, Carelton Risley, I~ress Adams, ae~ed was theoneju~st closed iu the M.

/ag’ainst one owned by Win. Robinson, of
Abseeon, for a trot:ing ttatch. The race lie Collins, ~tannie Scull and l/annie Race.

will come offsomeL:ime in the near future ---
and is fJr~5@) a sldo. , F-MITII’~ LANDLNG.

--D~trict Deputy L.E. Wills in.~talled The Sunday .~chool co::ce,L a~ ~alem M.
t~-e h, llowb,g o~cer~ of the Odd Fellows E. Church last Sunday evening ~a5 a picas-
Lodze at this place on Friday night last : mg occa.~io~.
William F. Xlaloney, .N. G.; William A Revival meelingls ill progress at St.
Uramer, V. G.; Dr. D.B. lngemoll, Secre- John’s M. 1’. churcb. A general overthrow
t’Lr); Charles ~.ilbbott, Treasurer. of the Devil is expected.

recently purchased of CapL Daniel Gi~)rd Montis Scull, F~ed Smith, M?~es. Hattie churcin Over sixty Pen~n.~ have
.PeLter, Della Joi~ason, Itattie T/alsey, 31il- ,:on’;.ersion and~ have beentaken into

--HenD" S~evens. one of Atlantic City’s The schooner yacht, "Claudia "V." owned

oldest citizens, and who has been bridge hy Wm. 1t. Matthews and J. W. Concoct,

tender for the .Narrow Gauge R. 1L since has been laid up in Lake’s Bay for, the

the bridge was bui~ across Beach Thorough- winter. .-

fare, wrs run over and fatally injured by one An entertainment and concert will be

of the Reading engines on Thumday. Both given in the basement of the new St. John’s

legs were cat off above the knees, church iu a f~w weeks by a dramatic associa-
tion composed of home talent.---John T. 14arber~ left hls overcoat up in

A donation and sociable was held in tl;ethe wood, on Monday of last week. On basement 5f Salem At. E. (~hurch last
Tuesday t.he rain poured dowu in torrem.s, Thursday evening. Proceeds for the bene-

-and.on Wednesday when he returned "to the. fit of the pastor.
woods he found bis faithful dog keeping ~ever before were there so ma~y boys’
watch over the coat. The dog had been playing "hookie" as this year, We know of
there two nights and due day without a

eight or ten ever day. Whose fault is it,
morsel to eat. and wire are the proper authorities to look

--We have made m’r.an%ements to get the after them?
news from all the shore villages every week

The followmo" = were ~t," "stalled officers df
and purpose to make the l~:com) ~ county

Phil Kearnev Lodge .No. 63, K. of P., by
paper in the fullest sense of the word.-

GratM bupreme Chanc~(lor, 8aml. ’~eed, of
Mr. Holly last Saturday night; C.C., J,~.
P>ienar; y. C., Ilenry Aug4 M. A., Mark
Risley ; M. of F., Joe. llace; M. cf E, II.
Ireland ; K. o! R. S., A. B. Race; Pr61ate,

)Even ]dslgy. A number of visitnls from

Parties subscribing how will get the
I{~..eO:r~ till Jan. 1, l~’~_,~[for ’~5c., or the
R]sco~ with tL~--,F,J~ade]phia We~kly
.Pre~ or the Washington ~’ational Tribuhe
for $1.75. There is -no better tim~-than the
"preseut to subscribe.

, Webster Lodge, of Atlantic City, and ~ea-
--The Leadville Democrat 6f dan. 1, 188,5 side Lodge, of 5teelmanville, participated.

.,’ .speaks in ~ery eomphmentary terms about
~ne of May’s Landing’s boys, a :son of Mr. I~.VKEI:.~VILLE.
D¯ It.. Iszard..After ~eferring to the magnifi- The widow of the late Hen. Israel S.
cent furnishing establishmentof G. W. Bah-- Adams’hM gone to Atlantic City to reside
cock, in which place the young man is era- pe~-manently.
ployed, it concludes by saying ’~£his article Jas. Leeds is unuer=oing~ - medical treat-
"without reference @o the manager, Mr¯ meat at Atlantic City. ¯
I.]oward A. Iszard, would render it unfin- Some of our young men ’are carried away
ished:and incomplete. A young man of with the art of dancing. That they will
t~empliary circumspection, wbo has al-, make expert dancers was proven by thee
ways shunned those allurements of sin that graceful n~tfner in which they’tripp~d the
have co~sptred to entangle so many of the liglit fantastic at the dance party recently
new arrivals, he enjoys the co~;fidenee not given at the residence of Mrs. Elias lrelazd.
only of the proprietor, but of a large circle We will send the l~Econl) to any address
of frier,d* and acquaintance. With and un- from date to January let, ISL-4J, for ’;5 cen’.s.
fatLo.mable knowledge of the features ot the

. busines, and with a faculty of displaying LI.N’V,-OOD.
just ~-hat the customer wants, his assistance

Capt. Reuben Somers- ha~ returned home
i~ rendered doubly valuable. :Mr. Babcock to stay with his family while his ve.-selcould have exercised ;n~, better judgment makes a trip.
than in selecting him, for when absent from

The monster four-mast schooner, William
his place of business it is consigned to the M. Bird, Commanded by Capt. Peter l~eed
e~re of an l~onest and conscientious 5oung

of this village, recet,tly made a trip fromgentleman." I Charleston, ~. U., to Boston, Mass., in
"lout Gr,,pes." ninety-eight hour& She spreads considerably

Heretofore the Jo, rnal has printed the over 4000 yards of canvass.
Chas. Dudley has patented a force pump,trim list and the bll] for the same ~as al-

ways three dollars. Last term¯ in the in- which at a recent trial threw a stream of
water thlrty-siX feet high. -.. rarest of ~anomy, r.o doubt, the List wu

taken to the R~com) office to be printed,

a6d on T-aesday the bill presented to the
Board aua allowed was ~cven dollars. ,-Not
much econemy in that

&T..A,Y/:EW.
Mrs. Francis Smith has rented .ht, r farm

at this place and taken up her nsidence at
Ocean City,The above paragraph we .clip from the

Jou~’r~l, and is partly fight as far a.~ It goes, ]Kiss Florence ~mith, of this place, is an
but it studiously avoids ~telling why the ~ill elocuUonist of ~ome abtlily¯ The proper
r~erred to amounted to more than its had cultivation and development or this talent

would place her among the tint. ,’been in the put. Tbe trial li~¢~ pnnt4~l by The party recently given at Wm. Brad-
the Journal, were simpl] blotted and blend
"proof sheets," ~ome of them ~n’cebly reads- dock’s .Hotel w~s an enj6yablo occasion,
blc, and were ridiculed by both J’0dge and The gay maidens and gallant youths tripped
bax. The ones used at the December term the light fantastic till a late hour.

t~OMERB~ pellet’. -

While the sea was’ rnnnlng high’and ,the
wind blowing a :gale last Monciay, Rev. :E.
B, Lkke gave his sea-wagon anothei- trtal at

CRy. The,wa_~on, looking like a huge
sea ~p’Ider~ propelled It~ way out into the

were gotten np In.eat book form, the same
Bur]ingtoni Camden, Cgpe:~y~md

otbcr counties have, with blanl~ left for r~
maria on each case, and the ¢~m~t ¢ompll.
~e~ted County Clerk Down- on the ~m-
proyement.

from Nt. Ho]~ "a itmg
Ju.~t named, and after

¯ there says. he conHnued his Joum
Cohansy) which Is ~ow called BHi
This it wt]] be notlced was just at the
of the Revo]uti@ary war. John
had preached at~ these places twenty
before that date, and there had also

the subjecl, fur the following
he looked ̄ up for th~.t purpose
iooalities and names. He says;
record~ or Methodism in thl~

I have ~ee~ date back to the
This section was then embraced

clrcuit of the tc~t]adelph]a
Walter Burrongks and Win.
the preachers and their cir-

the Delaware Raver to
]c Ocean. They were earaest
men-and’dld’good work for the

#.

~ontlnue$; ,’/n =rid old vo]-
"Methqdls~ Magazine pt~b]i~ed

od from the pen of ~ev. Jacob
the I:Yesiding :Elder on thv

v District underdate of Jan. ]2.
the following: The Lord is

is graciously recto|rig and.
his w(~k in many parts of the

district. ~ummer (th9 Summer of.
churches gathered at them or at ]east ]823) our .~irst Campmeeting commenced

lag liouses buiR during orl)efore Braii~ard acording t~appointment on fhe 18th of July
lime ; so that.A~bury was not the first.~min- at GlouceSter Cl~cuit¯ The place was
isterof’the-gospe] who came .preaching in pleasant a~d .the wemher agreable, and
thcs8 parts, and the probabthlies are.! durlng tlm ~hole course of the meeting the
even befole Brainard’s time th~ gospel’, Lord wran~lht wo~derfuiy in lhe awaken-

beau heard in the pine regions Of., the tug, conversion and sanctific#tion of the
Prey!nee. The organization of thd 3~L People. ~i~ce then the work has continued
:E: Denomination r t6ok -place a! c to progress ~pid/y at all the principle ~ ap-
ch~-istmas in 1784. The ~isit]: poin~ments~n ~.gg Harbor. Upwards or
2Lsbury recorded in his Journal thmu two hundred have-been added to the socie~
the~e regions, the.refore, took place ties. At (no~I’~rt Republ!e)
before the denomlnation had an organized on one. Bn. ,Burrowes baptised
existence in the country. But then we.~ forty five ad~l~ and on another at a neigh-
"societies" about in the ~ountry a " " b?r]ng eightee~ besides chlldnn.~-

of ye~efor~ tlm date of the Daring tb next too years, v]z 182,5-0 Ray.
denominational organization, mad "Eliphelet .Re~d wen ap-
edlfiees began to be bnt]t by the Metho~list. polnted to served the cir/mit as its

people abo~t the year 1788. " And seattednj~ pastors.
lay preachers who had come over from ~Eaff. The nan o[ the principal lay ac4om in
land and Ize]~md resided at various polpl~ ~e circuit covered by Athntie
in th~i country for soine years before ::the county for ]~e.k of room in this numbs" we

genera] denominational organization tt~k are ob]igid to defer giving till the next
place at the Christmas conference at Ba]|i- paper, which will be done in connexion
more. Indeed about all the Methodist with additim
preachers then were .in the country tlll that of the d~nom

"organization, were unprdained me
eom~ properly under the bead of lay :
ers. In these ~la:ys, and even for
later, ~t was rather the nsa£e than the ex-
cephon for men who felt themselves called

to ~reaeh to engage therein ei[her.~as local
pre~cbem, continumg in the
persue some secular

the names ] :
lles still pron
the r_hnrch.

--It is witl
to our reade
jqamaL ~e
Its columns a

secure their livelihood, or to ~.~t~vel"
they continued single in life, and when they estln~ news

" spiciest para~
married seRle down at some bee~-cel}en-t lRer~
pation on ~ceount of a too .scanty

commoasensereceived to mantaln a family. It is a
musty. We

corded fact that the BMtlmom an.anal
with the publl

ference whlch is the oldest annual conferen
in the connection was flnrin.,g

send yonthe

~Tze WeeMymade up almost exclnsiye]y of l)atche
gamp]e copyand that forone of them to marry was

about equivolent to locating." A very p]ea~. Our z~aders-w:
.... , Address, Th~ant illustration of thls fact m g~ven amens Penn.

the reminlscenees of that body to Which tl~

that he had made it a subject of prayer nn~] ~ome
realized nothing from that exercise to di~- reel,
courage the undeRaking~that he all

time felt ]t his dmy to ehan~ ]~IS
..in life, on account of all of which
finely
he]pm’det: and had done so. Lee got ’

witty and other wise-celebrated Jessie. ~ --
belonged, who was bimself a batcbelor, k ~en Bl~Ller

brother departed from the usage of his and bntto~-h,~
brethern and took to hin~elf a .wife. This .~eappearance
was regarded "as an innovatio]n of suc~ fitting libel sniL--LVe~ark .News. with instructions to report ~a~ the next
gravity’as to require looking ]nt0 by tl~ " -- . . . m.eeting of the Board. |
conference at its next~esslon. Thebrether .This is b way the sensible .~ahway " ~As the hour hand ofthe clock [waa ne~r-
was called to the har of the. conference .ddrocate a it: "Asmight be expected ing4~.~Lr. Mull asked to.$e’elxemmd In
make an explanation. He ex])lained the Demo~ i ale very m~h worried over order that he might take th ~ np trian.
he had looked Into the scriptures and founa the formation many Republican dubs After he had ]eft the zoom a ~ k)tion was
nothing thexe forbidding him to mm~--~,, country. .They prufess to made to reconsider ths moUon fl ~treduced

ReI~ub]Ican
Democrate

and unholy purpose: ’the price of board of priaonem

they are peacefdl in their Director ruled the que~on oul

.~ir only object is to elect a .givinz as a nason that immmnch
in~15S8. Own rip, board had voted on the question

that Is your true cause of place, in his optmon they
prevent wheD the.question ~again
for consideration; After, ~ome

Bat t~e
of order,

u the.fall
nlhe f~t
ld all be
came np
~lon

churcin
This fs.the ~eason of.ths year when

mri~.g men visit their families and pxren:
t~om~s. Oar rretty girls make
~leas~nt for the sailor boys¯ during
t,r!-f v~sits on ,’.¢r~ .firmd..-

LET_~ S’ P OI’~T.
Gidfon Strlckland ~s building a cottage

5omers’ Point for Richard Chamberlin.
Mrs, Charles Leeds gav~ birth.to a

weighing tiincteen ~ Pounds one day
week.

5t~. Enoch’Johnson will resign his
tion as post master and.return to his farm
Johnsontown.

vp~nMrS. Lewis ~cull hat urine lot of Blood~
uitry. A glance at her poultry yards
ces One that with proper ~are poultry

be .raised in South Jersey with profit.

~D~T ~K:PU]BLI C.
The residence of Juaith M. Cavalier

this place, was burned to the ground at
o’clocl~ Friday morning. Mrs.
her daughter, who had been living in

house, went to Atlantic CRy
morning and remained away from
over night, leaving no one in tlJe
and there is no intelligence as to
originated¯ The building when new
$~,1c,0 and was well furnished.
whatever was saved. By the earnest
of neighbors the fi.ame~ were kept
communicating with other buildings.

This place has one church, two
smiths’ shop, two school houses, one
wrigi~t shop, s!x grocery ~tor~ and ,- prinl
irg office, and. should be .incorporated as
town¯

George and Ell Johnson are brin
corn from D~lawan farms In there
the Bells, ror oux popular flour and
merchants, bIr. Yd. Johnson. There ii
enough untilled’soil in Galloway to
sufficient corn to supply the demure
ymmg man, rent a fal:m and try
luck.

~he Doreas 3faEamlne.

The Dorcas 5Ia~azine, a perioclical, de-
vo’,ed to the interests of Wo~d.~x and the

speak to the qu~tlon, and adducing
chair gravely said "Mr. Pnsident the tim~

was when I thought of ta]~l~g Ithe same
the brother has taken. 1 thought over it
good deal and prayed over it m the broth~
has done.. 1 always fonnd m~se]f
"thy will be done but do let.me have-thd .Democrat.-,
woman," and then added, "in the brother’~
case the Lord and the woman it eeems -so
both willing, but they both apposed maC’ is ~2oncerued.

To say whether Methodism existed, when the war
was known of in the territory now dier=geheral in
tutiDg ALlanticconnty and adjacent parts PO!

ear].y as Brainard’a day is an impestbi]itY a recogalt3on
It IS historica]y recorded that the first standing of a
Methodist sermon preached in the .City .el ~mpathies.
~’ew Turk was preached in the Fad] of 1750 first" ~octiou
and that on ~’ov. 30Lh 1768 - there was a letter !o 3/t~p]~

house of worship dedicatcd then, which it
is claimed was the first bouss of wnrehip "~ abyjhood;
built by the Methodist people o.n tke:conIJ, sine |ust

neat. The former of these dates, is about ~ome a
five years" later than the date Bmlnard i~

mo~ers
his journal speaks of as m~aing frequent

ec~a
preaching tours through this -reglon. Still

childhood,
there are neighborhoods in West ~ersey, as" period from the

for instance, 60]d Bethel" towards Cam- Whenthe

cal]ing~ and that this state of. Ithin~ r.on.
l]o.~z, has completed its first year’s tinued for a considerable number of years
Its pages are filled with plain directlons for after the war, or till the circuit system,
making an infinite variety of useful adopted by the denomlnatlon and so
decorative articles, a~d’lts alto is evidently

peculiarly adapted for the or~nization, el
pot only to he]~" women to em, ploy their sparse settlements into eharge~’for mlnrs.
tlme in a useful and pleasing manner, but terlal over~i~ht, connected aN the
also to be of servieetoth~e whom necessity throughout ~he whole’on ~outh of
compels to labor, den into an ec]eslaatical district of ~meh a

There ar~’tlmusahds, of women through- grade, on which two or men men ~re put
oat the. land supporting themaelv~ by regular ~pl~copal appolntm~t to have
by the aid of the C]]ocu~T-~OOW and the oversight of and .to visl-t in due 1tad
K~ITT]~h’G--~E:EDL.E, to whom ~he Dorca, is regular vlatta’tton for preaching, and the
invaluable. The P.~a’a-xm~ glyen are admintstxatlon of the saeramenl& Of com-~
selected with c~re’and ,t~te, and the work- under the dlnctlon of these
ing .directiom~ whlch, by the "w~..l are

~]~ng With the~mb the local:.
P~.WTZD "w~amou~r A~B~!ATION~ are at the varlou~ polnh~
tested by an .e_.xpert~ toprevent mistake~

the]rplaoeslby planatsuch
KXITTI~O :~ETTIIWS, C~T-WO~K, all

withln thelr reach, by. whlch m~
kln~ of X.m~im]i)x]lY, and..A.~zcs~c
.NXXI)LX-WOm~ are treated in 16 column, people at.all p0]ni~ On the cartmltwen

plied with re]IgIoa, services wlth conslInnumerable hints and suggestlons, with ble~regu]arlty, by such methods :and In:

i’egard to personal and home decoration are ’ ¯ .
a way as tbelr mem3a could mantalm, iWen, whlch may be enlarged lnoeflnRely, because of thei~lap~b]lity of, ~

The Dorcas has found an nnoccupted field
and Is filling it in. so saUsf~tory a n~nqer, denomtnatlonal org~l~tton

den, which dispute priority uf date with
2New "Ybrk, and to our mind wlth the proba-
bilities considerably .In their favor. For as

Baltimore rather tha~ Ne~ "York was the9
the chiefport or entry, which would be j~ ntal
favor of the landing vf more emigrants into ,ions of its
the country at that polnt, and as meLhodism embelIIshm eat

seems to have traveled Nmth from that’,dte.~, amuseme]
great center rather than from North to

the South, and as Phil~de]pliia another
chief port of entry lles nearby these neigh-

borhoods, we incilne to the belief that meth-
odism in West Jersey antedates methodism
in ~;ew "York somewhat. The look to u~ ]s
that emigrants coming o~er to whom there
was no great West operi then for them ¢o go
tb beth thos~ landing at Baltimor.e and
Philadelphia ~cattered out over adjaee~t
settlements inc]udin~ there in West,
and that among them the~ ~ere methodist
people some’of whom. were local preachers~ Spra
like Embury, and preached.in those settle-
ments where they went for employment, ~-~ee
and that occ~ional]YoSU~h visits as Asbnry
speaks in his jaurual of mak]n£, were made "Stories for

is il~e1,y men more zegularly engaged in the holy
by this

nee =rid apm~ly ~l~l
re, ulted the fact that

ever sln~ been the molg

naUou In ~outh Jer~y, ~.~
Uli more

clzratio~ mainl~ ~o
are lndebted to ~he ind..

Carinan who wl~tle
Landing aome 7ears ago

that tt is fast becoming a ~Ized authOr--
ity on all matters pertain, ng to WO~A.WLY
]]A.~-mcx~v~. Dny]ng Its tlrlK ~ It ~tv$
double the value prombmd. :g~.num.
bet contalns more technical matter than
can be purchased separately f~#~ Tlq~
its cost to snbseribere. Teariy.$L ; -

Bampel copiss aent to any One In the~
Cream) S~ or ~>~, on ret~pt of
10 cents. Address, DOBC~,

872 Broadway~ ~mw X~m~ CEmr.

;

is on~ aspir:mt ram-the ~th who the :Board adjourned.
not 1]kel

leveland

1

.

the comfort and
its home, questions of

etc., and the ma~_y

t inct problems of nursery economy. It
resents current news and information

every avatlable source which may

to the we!taro of infancy, stud [
in ]ighteniI th0 thousand and-one ]

~d outdoor nnmery life. ]
>r: I to be without this]
k~ of everything that[
to the mother and con- }

wood’s New ]ioo~.

Folks, Young’ and
ire tltlo of a pretty vof

re,thor, just publL~bed.
alerts oat with "A True 8tory of ?rest-

?,:rlincoln~ whmh with other war
that. follow will waken a

glow in the hearls of rea.de~ both
d.andy~ung; there are modes ef travel

this and other Jand~, ~tories of famous
of "My irst I,,ove-LeLter, "A]-

a Glmst "----in all twenty-nine
whl~b: ;ng written by GnACE

who is so well known as one
and captivating writers,

find joyful everywhere. Thv
~t In stze and appearance
works heretofo~ sold

ing publish.ed by
Iolm B. Alden, $9~

.~ew ~ork, it lrs0td, f6r 50
:~r.;~.den a abO-l~ze cane.
descriptive h~ immense lie. t of

and. wor.~ free to ~y

r]aid away iu i~ came-
Jaat Year. tW9 were each

t yemz old, aged 110 years old.~
who w~re m~)re than ninety,

forty- .fern/ were between eighty
~’~lu~y, ~ .~

at

lm~rtea

:k
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G&RDNER & SHIrT,T,

f

C.~s o~ ~m. FAme--Cats
have an honored.plsoe on
too often they, have me at
This is beo~uso the are at
house, fondled th~ pe
drep, .~md fed by
en ~utal they beoome L~2
The fmm~er esteems cats iess
than dogt; but the fomez aresom’etam(
of the greater v~ue to him. Barn ca
shooad xarel~ be" led there,
~med is p!euty.of milk; oompel them |
gekthe re~t of their living,
find it about thebarn,

sheds, m~dintheflelds, A
.k worth I0 eents Im~ d~y abOut.s i

dmtroy ~rain but ¯make It fl] ~.
.took; they m’b~le mLel~ mad im
ments; and do muoh other mmchief. ,
good cat will destroy large rats as we
aa the yotzng--ones. We have an old
Maltese Tom wkieh gets his living 1~y
catching ground mice in the orch~’d
mad garden, and is therefore a v~lua~ ]e
oak At thin 1~mson, when brains, gra a-
aries and ~rilm are ~leO, a oat isdoubty
useflfl. Give Tom and Tabby la f~tr
trial mad you will always keep cat~,

GL~xOmm in the horse ls
the.worst disease to which
subjected. It is very oontaglou~,

permanently.-The symptoms of
dmease are: ]st, sWalllmg, glands; 2n
rnm~g at the, nose; 3d,
The TLmt two mrs no~ always prool
the glauderB, but the latter is

. :.:

TO"THE PUBLIC,
Boards of Heal l

redtlng the fault
the ip~opl e ho+~ ilto
o BU% 0 the+r -~
out whlcl~ no
Dr. ;Koch says¯ t~ti
chanee among +.hoe(
9rSahs and the-
sewers’bf-the .b

Warner"s
tl-fi.c Curatiy.e+i! -arid
too mu’~h emphaslze
~.ow, as a safeguards

Much of the common
primarily by. bad b)ood

.’7.: "

i

tatl

’etitiVes. and we ~an~ot
of us±ng them

,where cot-
and advla.ln8
e epldeml ca.

y,- w~ th-
san aVail.
12ttl e

di ges tl ve
.(the

operatlon;.-
_best eel ~n-(

any scourge.
)n%s ,e caused, not

but by ED LIVER

Insurance and Real Estate Agents PUBLIC DEMAND. Thes.o:~emedles Lre: Warner’s
SAFE Cure, for k~dney ~, ~Iver; bl .dderandblood

8ravel, female "ir re~itles; Warner’e Safe
Diabetes Cure, for :Dia~etes--th only known


